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Pro-lifers align on East Avenue 
Peaceful protesters form a line along Rochester's East Avenue to mark Respect Life Sunday October 6. The gathering 
was one of approximately 800 life chains staged across the country. 

Interfaith talks to follow 'Genesis 
By Rob Culli van 
Staff writer 

The diocesan Department of Ecumeni
cal and Interreligious Affairs, along with 
the Jewish Community Federation and the 
Greater Rochester Community of Church
es, is sponsoring a discussion series about 
uie public-television broadcast of "Gene
sis: living Conversations." 

The discussions will take place at the 
Jewish Community Federation, 441 East 
Ave., in Rochester. 

Hosted by Bill Movers, die PBS series 
will premiere at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct 
16, and dien air 8-9 p.m. Sundays for nine 
weeks on most PBS stations, including 
Channel 21, WXXL in Rochester; viewers 
should check with their local affiliate for 
exact dates and times. 

Each one-hour program begins with an 
actor briefly telling a biblical story, then 
shows seven or eight people in conversa
tion about the story. The participants, 
many of whom are theology professors, in

cludeJews, Catholics, Protestants and Mus
lims. 

Viewers can also obtain "Talking About 
Genesis: A Guide," from their local PBS 
station. 

At die Jewish Community Federation, 
Rochester-area theology professors, rabbis 
and Christian ministers and pastors will 
lead discussions at noon on the Wednes
days following die broadcasts. The sched
uled talks are: 

Oct. 23: "In God's Image," a discussion 
of die creation of die earth and hu
mankind. 

Oct 30: "Temptation," a discussion of 
Adam and Eve's tasting of die forbidden 
fruit and their subsequent expulsion from 
Eden. 

Nov. 6: "Apocalypse," a discussion of 
Noah, his ark and die great flood. 

Mm. 13: "Call and Promise," a discussion 
of God's covenant with Abraham. 

Nov. 20: "A Family Affair," a discussion 
of Abraham's relationship with the slave 
girlHagar. 

Nov. 27: "The Test," a discussion of. 
God's command that Abraham sacrifice 
his son Isaac. Bishop Matthew H. Clark will 
host diis discussion along with Larry Fine, 
executive director of the Jewish Commu
nity Federation. 

Dec 4: "Blessed Deception," a discussion 
of Rebekah's procurement of Isaac's bless
ing for Jacob dirough deceit 

Dec. 11: "God Wrestling," a discussion 
of Jacob's dream of wresding an angel. 

Dec 18: "Exile," a discussion of Joseph's 
exile in Egypt 

Seating for die noontime discussion se
ries is limited, and participants are advised 
to bring a brown-bag lunch. 

Even if viewers can't make the noontime 
discussions, Deacon Brian J. McNulty, 
diocesan coordinator of die Department 
of Ecumenical and Interreligious Affairs, 
.said he was urging diocesan Catholics to 
form their own discussion groups. 

"This is an opportunity for people to 
look at how die stories enrich our lives," 
he said. 

Diocesan pro-lifers take part in Syracuse Mass, march 
7 T I Z~. in Fleminer. Fadier Anthony Muravero. choice sir/ns. Thev stood near die entrance 
ByMikeLatona 
Staff writer 

A sizable contingent from die Diocese 
of Rochester joined an Oct 4 pro-life Mass 
at die Cathedral of the Immaculate Con
ception and a protest at die Planned Par-
endiood building in Syracuse. 

According to Danielle Cummings, di
rector of communications for the Diocese 
of Syracuse, the Mass was attended by a 
standing-room-only gathering of 1,400 
people. She said that 1,200 of diose par
ticipants joined Syracuse Bishop James M. 
Moynihan, die former pastor of Penfield's 
St Joseph's Church, in die ensuing march 
and peaceful protest against abortions 
arranged dirough Planned Parenthood. 

Among diose participating were 83 peo
ple who rode in two buses leaving from St 
Rita's Church in Webster, and two vans full 
of protesters from St Isaac Jogues Chapel 

GREGORIAN CHANT MASS 

Congrational Singing 
of the Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, Sanctus, 
Mysterium Fidei, Agnus Dei using 

Latin Gregorian Chants of the 
Roman Catholic Church. 

Second Sunday 
of (he Month (Oct. 13, Nov. 10, 

Dec. 8) at 11:30 am Mass 
77K evocative chant of the Gregorian Chant 

has a unique appeal. It has a soothing, contem
plative and deeply spiritual effect that is 

unmatched in western music. 

Saint Anne Church 
1600 Mt Hope Avenue 

Rochester, NY 146204598 

Thomas G. Donahue, choirmaster 
Brink Bush, organist 

in Fleming. Fadier Andiony Mugavero, 
pastor of Rochester's St Bridget's Church, 
and Fadier Norman Weslin, OS, founder 
of the Lambs of Christ pro-life movement 
traveled widi die Webster group. 

Milt Dries, a co-organizer of the bus trip 
from Webster, stated diat die maf chers re
alized dieir goal of a dignified — yet em
phatic — protest through prayer. 

"It's a witness. If you don't do a witness, 
people will think diat abortion is accept
able," said Dries, a parishioner at Guardian 
Angels Church in Henrietta. 

"We used diree words: peaceful, prayer
ful and powerful. There was no risk of ar
rests at all," added Mike McBride, anoth
er member of die Monroe County group 
and a parishioner at Rochester's Blessed 
Sacrament Church. 

According to Cummings, the only 
counter-protesters were a group of about 
50 abortion advocates displaying pro-

REVEREND MOTHER 
MARES HOUSE CALLS! 

choice signs. They stood near die entrance 
of the University United Methodist 
Church, located across the street from 
Syracuse Planned Parendiood. 

This was the third such protest at 
Planned Parendiood since Bishop Moyni-
han was installed as head of die Syracuse 
diocese in 1995. Cummings added that 
Bishop Moynihan is planning anodier pro-
life march in the spring. 

Laura Faiola, a parishioner at St Isaac 
Jogues Chapel, attended the Oct 4 protest 
and emphasized diat she plans on return
ing for future demonstrations led by Bish
op Moynihan. 

"They're always powerful and prayer
ful," Faiola said. 

Rochester will be the site of a similar 
protest on Saturday, Oct. 19, beginning at 
9:30 a.m. Father Weslin will lead a march 
from St Joseph's Park to the Planned Par
enthood facility on University Avenue. 

Obituary 
Fr. William A. Trott, 
65; well-loved pastor 

By Rob Cullivan 
Staff writer 

Father William A. Trott, pastor of St 
Joseph's Parish in Livonia arid St William's 
Parish in Conesus, died suddenly after a 
short illness on Tuesday, Oct 1,1996, at St 
Mary's Hospital in Rochester. He was 65. 

Friends and co-workers of Fadier Trott 
spoke of his loving devotion to his fellow 
Catholics, and repeatedly noted die de
light he took in ministering to others. 

"He was there for people when they 
needed him," said Gloria Ulterino, pas
toral associate at St Joseph's. "I just think 
he really enjoyed being widi people." 

Fadier Trott died in die hospital where 
he was born. He had been baptized there, 
as well, and had a lifelong devotion to the 
hospital's patron, said his cousin, Agnes 
Scheg of Webster. Bodi only children, she 
noted that she was 10 years his senior. 

"I always tiiought he was going to bury 
me," she said. "Little did I think I was go
ing to bury him. He's always been my back
bone. Now he's got to watch over me from 
heaven." 

Fadier Trott grew up in Our Lady of Per
petual Help Parish, Rochester, and at
tended St Andrew's and St Bernard's sem
inaries. Ordained in 1957, he served as 
assistant pastor at St Joseph's Parish in 
Wayland until 1959, when he went to St 
Francis of Assisi Parish in Rochester. 

He became assistant pastor of St Mar
garet Mary's Parish in Irondequoit in 1964. 
In 1968, he was named spiritual director of 
15t Bernard's Seminary in Rochester, a po
sition he held until 1979 when he became 
pastor at St. Augustine's Parish in Roches
ter. He remained pastor at St Augustine's 
until 1989 when he went to Livonia. 

Margaret Enright die bookkeeper and 
secretary at St Joseph's, recalled that he 
often took the parish's altar servers to 
Rochester Americans hockey games. 
Sometimes die pastor would sell any extra 
tickets that the group had to other fans 
waiting outside, she said. 

"We always laughed about the time he 
sold so many tickets that he didn't have 
one for himself," she said. 

In addition to Scheg, Father Trott is sur
vived by many friends and parishioners. 

Bishop Dennis Hickey celebrated a Mass 
of Christ die High Priest on Oct 4 at St 
Joseph's. On the following morning, Bish
op Matthew H. Clark celebrated Father 
Trott's funeral Mass at St. Augustine's. In
terment took place at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery in Rochester. 

Memorial donations may be sent to St 
Joseph's Church, P.O. Box 77, Livonia, 
N.Y. 14487. 

Phyl Contestable of "Ntinsense" 
fame will deliver Reverend Mother 
to your door (or someone elses). 

Shell roast your boss or surprise Granny! 
Twill be memorable, that's for sure! 

Special Events • Birthdays 'Anniversaries 
Bar Mitzvah's • Etc 

Call 716-442-4363 
Ask for "Reverend Mother" 
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Golden Lyre Records Proudly Presents Keith Wells' Newest Recording 

A beautiful tribute to the Blessed Virgin Mary featuring 
• Hail Mary, Gentle Woman • Schubert's Ave Maria • Hail Holy Queen 

• Gounod's Ave Maria • Immaculate. Mary ...and many more 
Still Available / Believe In Miracles 

Featuring • O n Eagle's Wings • Prayer of St. Francis • Hosea 
• Here I am Lord • Be Not Afraid ... and many more 

Mail check or money order with the form below: Not Sold In Stores 
Make check or money order payable to: 

__ Golden Ure Records •POBOJM 100* West Acton, MA 01720 _ __ 
" " Qty. "TfHe "Format Price Total" 

/tWHUnf. Compact Disc $15.95 $ 
/t«i7Kwtt» Cassette Tape $12.95 $ 
I Believe In Miracles Compact Disc $15.95 $ 
I Believe in Miracles Cassette Tape $12.95 $ 

Shipping/Handling (One Time Per Order) $ 2.95 
(Please Print) Total Enclosed $ 
Name 
A d d r e s s ^ _ 
City State -Zip. 
Telephone Number (_ J . 

100% 3May money back guarantee • ORDER BY DEC. 1«t for CHRISTMAS DELIVERY* RNY 


